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Supplementary Figure 1 | Identification of an optimal o-RBS/o-antiRBS system for SPborne o-rRNAs. a) A degenerate 47 (16,384) member library of RBS variants (o-RBSlib, Figure
1C) was introduced to E. coli S2060 cells. The resultant cells were infected by phagemids (PDs)
carrying the resistance gene for chloramphenicol (cat) and packed using a cognate helper
phage (HP). APs encoding o-RBSs with significant crosstalk with the host’s translational
machinery would lead to gIII expression, rendering their hosts uninfectable and sensitive to
chloramphenicol. O-RBSs with high orthogonality would allow phagemid infection and protection
against chloramphenicol. b) Sanger sequencing of 96 colonies yielded 33 unique o-RBS
sequences, where the number following each sequence indicates frequency of occurrence. The
seven most abundant variants (highlighted) were further characterized. c) To discover cognate
o-antiRBSs, SPs bearing a degenerate library of 46 (4,096) antiRBS variants (o-antiRBSlib,
Figure 1c) were used to transform E. coli host cells that carry APs encoding each of the seven
discovered o-RBSs. Functional o-antiRBS sequences should efficiently translate gIII, yielding
pIII and giving rise to progeny phage. d) The RBS variant H3 (o-RBSH3, Figure 1c) provided the
most efficient propagation (highest titers) post infection (n = 1). e) Sequencing of clonal phage
plaques identified up to 8 unique o-antiRBSs for each o-RBS sequence. For o-RBSH3, the
CTTGTA sequence (o-antiRBSH3, Figure 1c) occurred with the highest frequency. f) The effect
of spacer sequence of o-antiRBS was investigated using an orthogonal sfGFP reporter. The
four base pair spacer sequence was found to be optimal and used for all further studies. Data
reflects mean and standard deviation of 2-3 biological replicates (n = 2-3). g) Experimental
validation of two new o-antiRBSs discovered through continuous culturing (Figure 1c). Data
reflects the mean and standard deviation of 3 biological replicates (n = 3).
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Supplementary Figure 2 | Design and validation of an orthogonal translation-based
genetic circuit for continuous directed evolution. Unless otherwise noted, all APs encode
the wild-type replication initiation protein RepA (5–7 copies per cell) 1. RepA bearing the E93K
mutation increases plasmid copy number to 26–29 copies per cell 1. a) Comparison of insulated
constitutive promoters 2 of varying strengths driving luxAB expression. Data reflects mean and
standard deviation of 4 biological replicates (n = 4). b) Overview of the expression plasmid (EP)
and reporter plasmid (RP) used in luminescence assays. A schematic of the sequenceconfirmed recombined phage (RC) referenced in (h) is also included. c) A comparison of
luminescence assays using a luciferase reporter with o-RBSH3 and an E. coli o-ribosome EP.
Data reflects mean and standard deviation of 8 biological replicates (n = 8). d) Promoter
strengths correlate with phage propagation, as demonstrated by a comparison of phage
enrichment assays using the constitutive AP2H3 (Figure 1b) and SPH3. e) Comparison of the
AP1 and AP2 architectures and the effect of HPF deletion on SP propagation. f) O-rRNAdependent SP propagation is severely attenuated in late stationary phase host cells (under low
lagoon flowrates). g) A comparison of phage enrichment assays using AP2H3 (Figure 1B) in
S3317 cells using various constitutive promoters. Data reflects mean of 2-3 biological replicates
(n = 2-3). h) Phage enrichment assays using AP2H3 in S3489 cells using various constitutive
promoters. S3489 cells are identical to S3317 but have been deleted for the fhuA gene to
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protect host cells from infections by lytic bacteriophages 3. i) Continuous propagation of SPH3-1
using proAAP2H3 (RepA E93K; 26–29 copies per cell 2) in S3317 cells under high mutagenesis
conditions using MP6 4. M13-like recombinants developed after 28h of continuous culture
(indicated by *), which was attributed to high AP copy number. j) PACE of SPH3-1 using proCAP2H3
(wt RepA; 5–7 copies per cell) in S3317 cells showed high phage titers at low lagoon flow rates
(t = 0–50 h; lagoons 3 and 4) but SP washout occurred at high lagoon flow rates (t = 0–50 h;
lagoons 1 and 2). The combination of wt RepA with proC promoter in this continuous evolution
experiment should generate pIII transcript levels comparable to those in part (i) while
maintaining a lower number of AP2H3 to ameliorate AP/SP recombination. Further reducing
promoter strength to proA (t = 50 h) resulted in M13-like recombinant phages by t = 70 h
(indicated by *). Sequencing analysis revealed that recombination occurred in the rrnB
terminator in AP2H3, yielding a recombinant SP (RC in b) that retained the o-antiRBSH3-1
sequence yet additionally integrated the AP-borne gIII cassette, controlled by o-RBSH3. k) To
limit this recombination, two synthetic terminator sequences were evaluated against the rrnB T1
terminator 5 in AP2H3 in phage enrichment assays. The T0 (21 imm) + BS7 dual terminator 6 was
found to provide the highest enrichment of SPH3 titers, and this final architecture is referred to as
AP3 (Figure 1b). l) Phage enrichment assays using AP3H3 in S3489 cells using various
constitutive promoters. Data reflects the mean and standard deviation of 1–8 biological
replicates.
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Supplementary Figure 3 | Design and validation of a split-intein pIII AP for continuous
directed evolution. a) Schematic representation of a split-intein PACE selection. Functional
orthogonal ribosomes encoded by the SP must efficiently translate an intein-gIII transcript from
the accessory plasmid (AP), which undergoes trans-splicing to produce functional pIII. b) Genes
used as the “insert” in part (a). In all cases, prefix “d” indicates that the enzymatic activity has
been inactivated by substitution at a catalytic residue. c) Overnight enrichment assays of SPH3-1
in S3489 using APH3 vs. inteinAPH3 with a GSS2 insert and driven by promoters of varying
strengths. d) Phage enrichment assays of SPH3-1 in S3489 using intein-proBAP3H3 and insertions of
various lengths. e-g) Comparison of phage enrichment assays of (e) SPEc, (f) SPPa, and (g)
SPVc starting sequences and after S1 and S2 of directed evolution in S3489 with AP3H3 and
intein
APH3 variants. h) O-rRNA operons encoded in the SPs underwent truncations after 27–43h
of PACE, as shown by PCR products from amplifications of the entire rRNA operons throughout
segment 1 (0–68 h). Data represents a single sample taken at each indicated timepoint for each
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starting species (n = 1). PCR amplicons were generated using universal primers AB1792 (5’actccttattacgcagtatgttagcaaac-3’) and AB1793 (5’- taatggaaacttcctcatgaaaaagtctttag-3’).
Interestingly, loss of the 23S subunit in SPPa and SPVc occurred concurrently with truncation of
the 5S subunit while SPEc retained its 5S subunit throughout the first segment. At the end of the
segments 3 and 4, several clones of SPEc underwent further truncation of the remaining 5S
subunit. The truncated o-RNAs in all SP populations retained the 16S rRNA 3’ processing
sequence, highlighting its important role in base-paring with the 16S rRNA 5’ leader sequence 7.
A similar rRNA truncation point was found in prior attempts to discover a minimal o-rRNA 8. I)
Pairwise sequence alignment of partial 16S rRNAs from E. coli, P. aeruginosa, and V. cholerae,
noting consensus mutations in individual organisms and positions that were mutated
independently in multiple organisms.
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Supplementary Figure 4 | Analysis of evolved o-rRNA activities and transplantation of
consensus mutations in heterologous o-rRNAs. a) Luminescence assays: upon induction of
the o-rRNA EP, o-ribosomes are produced and translate an orthogonal luxAB transcript to
produce luminescence. b-d) Evaluating oRibo-PACE-evolved E. coli (b), P. aeruginosa (c), or
V. cholerae (d) o-rRNAs using an orthogonal luciferase reporter. For all luminescence assays,
o-ribosome activities are expressed as % of starting E. coli o-ribosome. Data reflects mean and
standard deviation of 8-72 biological replicates (n = 8-72). e) Cell burden: upon induction of the
EP, cellular resources are diverted to the production of o-ribosomes, which are devoted to
translation of the orthogonal luciferase transcript and cannot produce host proteins essential for
host survival. Consequently, induction of o-ribosome production exerts a metabolic burden on
the E. coli host 9, as manifested by changes in its doubling time. f-h) Quantifying the burden of
oRibo-PACE-evolved E. coli (f), P. aeruginosa (g), or V. cholerae (h) o-rRNAs on S3489 cell
doubling time. In all cases, the starting variant (st) is provided for comparison. Data reflects
mean and standard deviation of 8-40 biological replicates (n = 8-40). i-j) Through analysis of
consensus mutations discovered through oRibo-PACE, 12 mutations were transplanted into
unrelated heterologous o-rRNAs from Salmonella enterica (i) and Serratia marcescens (j) and
investigated using the orthogonal luciferase reporter. The combination of the two mutations
U409C and G1487A showed the greatest improvement in both o-rRNAs. Data reflects mean
and standard deviation of 6-14 biological replicates (n = 6-14). k) Comparison of sfGFP
expression by ribosomes with cognate RBS-antiRBS pairs; wild-type (WT), oRBS-B (o-B) and
oRBS-H3 (o-H3). Data reflect the mean and standard deviation of 6 biological replicates (n = 6).
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Supplementary Figure 5 | Complementation of SQ171 cells using evolved rRNAs. a)
SQ171 complementation assays: evolved rRNA variants are engineered to encode wt-antiRBS
to translate the cellular proteome necessary for the survival of the SQ171 host cells. B-D)
Evaluating oRibo-PACE-evolved E. coli (b), P. aeruginosa (c), or V. cholerae (d) rRNAs using
complemented SQ171 cell doubling time. In all cases, the starting variant bearing the wild-type
antiRBS (wt) is provided for comparison. e) Comparison of complemented SQ171 strain
doubling time using cognate 23S rRNA vs. E. coli-derived 23S rRNAs. Use of the E. coli 23S
shows improved doubling time using both P. aeruginosa and V. cholerae 16S rRNAs, in
agreement with the SP truncations during oRibo-PACE. Data reflects mean and standard
deviation of 4-40 biological replicates (n = 4-40). All data presented in this report therefore
implement the E. coli 23S rRNA alongside P. aeruginosa and V. cholerae 16S rRNAs. f-g)
Complemented SQ171 strains encoding starting and evolved rRNAs in biological triplicate were
PCR amplified using universal primers AB5606 (5’-cggtggagcatgtggttt-3’) and AB5113 (5’acgccttgcttttcactttc-3’) to yield a ~668 bp PCR product. This PCR product is then digested using
BsmI (New England Biolabs), which effectively identifies the rRNAs in SQ171 cells by either
yielding two fragments (428 bp and 240 bp) to indicate an E. coli rRNA or no cleavage to
indicate a heterologous rRNA. This analysis confirms correct rRNA plasmid exchange in all
benchmarked SQ171 cells. Data reflects a single sample for each clone tested representing
multiple samples from each oRibo-PACE selection regime (n = 1).
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Supplementary Figure 6 | Analysis of mistranslation SQ171 cells complemented with
kinetically-enhanced rRNAs. IC50 values for the error-inducing aminoglycosides kanamycin (a)
and gentamicin (b) for select E. coli and V. cholerae rRNA-complemented SQ171 strains. Data
reflects the mean and standard deviation of 3 biological replicates run on different days (n = 3).
c) Following sfGFP analysis for misincorporation via protein purification and LC-MS/MS
analysis, we investigated correlation between kinetic o-ribosome translation activity and average
amino acid substitution frequency. O-ribosome activity normalized to starting E. coli o-rRNA
activity. Amino acid substitution frequency is calculated as the (%) substation abundance of sum
of all peptides mapping to a specific residue in sfGFP. Data is shown as the mean and standard
deviation of 3 biological replicates. The sites within sfGFP where substitutions were detected
are shown for tested E. coli- (d) and V. cholerae-derived (e) rRNAs in SQ171 strains. Each row
corresponds to a unique strain and columns to individual residues of sfGFP (1-246 residues). f)
Comparison of observed amino acid substitutions and mRNA codon identities for select E. coli
and V. cholerae-derived rRNAs in SQ171 strains. Color indicates (%) substitutions at a codon
by a non-cognate amino acid. Each heatmap is labeled with the strain of E. coli-derived (top) or
V. cholerae-derived (bottom) rRNA variant. g) Aggregated amino acid mis-incorporation for all
select rRNA variants. h) Codon adaptation index of sfGFP for wild-type and evolved Ec and Vc
variants.
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Supplementary Figure 7 | Gating strategy for AHA and Vitality. Cells were gated based on
size first by (FSC-A x SSC-A) (P1) and then to discriminate singlets (SSC-W x SSC-H) (P3).
FInally cells were gated based on AHA incorporation (Pacific-Blue-A) (P2). AHA staining was
visualized as a histogram for (Pacifi-Blue-A) for NaN3 treated negative control (a) and positive
sample labeled with AHA for 20 minutes (b). Vitality staining was monitored by visualizing a
histogram for (FITC-A) and (PE-TxRed YG-A).
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Supplementary Figure 8 | Unprocessed gel images. Unprocessed gel images relating to
(Supplementary Figure 3h) (a) and (Supplementary Figure 5g) (b-d).
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Supplementary Table 1 | Sanger sequencing analysis of SPEc samples during four separate segments of PACE. Mutations are
colored on the basis of the stage in which they first became fixed in the evolving o-rRNA pool. Numbers in parentheses indicate the
number of independent plaques isolated that carry the identical mutation(s). 1 % o-rRNA activity of each SP mutant is presented in
bar graph form in Supplementary Figure 3b. 2 The doubling times (in mins) of SQ171 cells carrying EPs encoding evolved rRNA
variants are presented in bar graph form in Supplementary Figure 4b. 3 The doubling times (in mins) of E. coli host cells carrying
EPs encoding evolved rRNA variants are presented in bar graph form in Supplementary Figure 3f.
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Supplementary Table 2 | Sanger sequencing analysis of SPPa samples during four separate segments of PACE. Mutations are
colored on the basis of the stage in which they first became fixed in the evolving o-rRNA pool. Numbers in parentheses indicate the
number of independent plaques isolated that carry the identical mutation(s). 1 % o-rRNA activity of each SP mutant is presented in
bar graph form in Supplementary Figure 3c. 2 The doubling times (in mins) of SQ171 cells carrying EPs encoding evolved rRNA
variants are presented in bar graph form in Supplementary Figure 4c. 3 The doubling times (in mins) of E. coli host cells carrying
EPs encoding evolved rRNA variants are presented in bar graph form in Supplementary Figure 3g.
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Supplementary Table 3 | Sanger sequencing analysis of SPVc samples during four separate segments of PACE. Mutations are
colored on the basis of the stage in which they first became fixed in the evolving o-rRNA pool. Numbers in parentheses indicate the
number of independent plaques isolated that carry the identical mutation(s). 1 % o-rRNA activity of each SP mutant is presented in
bar graph form in Supplementary Figure 3d. 2 The doubling times (in mins) of SQ171 cells carrying EPs encoding evolved rRNA
variants are presented in bar graph form in Supplementary Figure 4d. 3 The doubling times (in mins) of E. coli host cells carrying
EPs encoding evolved rRNA variants are presented in bar graph form in Supplementary Figure 3h.
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Strain

Description

S1021

–

S2057

–

S2060

S1021 x S2057

S3300

S1021 ∆hpf

S3301

S1021 ∆rmf

S3302

S1021 ∆raiA

S3303

S1021 ∆rsfS

S3314

S1021 ∆hpf ∆raiA

S3317

S3300 x S2057

S3318

S3301 x S2057

S3319

S3302 x S2057

S3320

S3303 x S2057

S3322

S3314 x S2057

S3485

S1021 ∆hpf ∆fhuA

S3489

S3485 x S2057

Genotype
F– endA1 recA1 galE15 galK16 nupG rpsL ΔlacIZYA araD139 Δ(ara,leu)7697 mcrA Δ(mrr-hsdRMS-mcrBC) proBA::pir116 araE201 ΔrpoZ Δflu ΔcsgABCDEFG
ΔpgaC λ–
F’ proA+B+ Δ(lacIZY) zzf::Tn10 lacIQ1 PN25-tetR luxCDE Ppsp(AR2) lacZ luxR Plux groESL / fhuA2 glnV Δ(lac-proAB) thi-1 Δ(hsdS-mcrB)5
F’ proA+B+ Δ(lacIZY) zzf::Tn10 lacIQ1 PN25-tetR luxCDE Ppsp(AR2) lacZ luxR Plux groESL / endA1 recA1 galE15 galK16 nupG rpsL ΔlacIZYA araD139
Δ(ara,leu)7697 mcrA Δ(mrr-hsdRMS-mcrBC) proBA::pir116 araE201 ΔrpoZ Δflu ΔcsgABCDEFG ΔpgaC λ–
F– endA1 recA1 galE15 galK16 nupG rpsL ΔlacIZYA araD139 Δ(ara,leu)7697 mcrA Δ(mrr-hsdRMS-mcrBC) proBA::pir116 araE201 ΔrpoZ Δflu ΔcsgABCDEFG
ΔpgaC ∆hpf λ–
F– endA1 recA1 galE15 galK16 nupG rpsL ΔlacIZYA araD139 Δ(ara,leu)7697 mcrA Δ(mrr-hsdRMS-mcrBC) proBA::pir116 araE201 ΔrpoZ Δflu ΔcsgABCDEFG
ΔpgaC ∆rmf λ–
F– endA1 recA1 galE15 galK16 nupG rpsL ΔlacIZYA araD139 Δ(ara,leu)7697 mcrA Δ(mrr-hsdRMS-mcrBC) proBA::pir116 araE201 ΔrpoZ Δflu ΔcsgABCDEFG
ΔpgaC ∆raiA λ–
F– endA1 recA1 galE15 galK16 nupG rpsL ΔlacIZYA araD139 Δ(ara,leu)7697 mcrA Δ(mrr-hsdRMS-mcrBC) proBA::pir116 araE201 ΔrpoZ Δflu ΔcsgABCDEFG
ΔpgaC ∆rsfS λ–
F– endA1 recA1 galE15 galK16 nupG rpsL ΔlacIZYA araD139 Δ(ara,leu)7697 mcrA Δ(mrr-hsdRMS-mcrBC) proBA::pir116 araE201 ΔrpoZ Δflu ΔcsgABCDEFG
ΔpgaC ∆hpf ∆raiA λ–
F’ proA+B+ Δ(lacIZY) zzf::Tn10 lacIQ1 PN25-tetR luxCDE Ppsp(AR2) lacZ luxR Plux groESL / endA1 recA1 galE15 galK16 nupG rpsL ΔlacIZYA araD139
Δ(ara,leu)7697 mcrA Δ(mrr-hsdRMS-mcrBC) proBA::pir116 araE201 ΔrpoZ Δflu ΔcsgABCDEFG ΔpgaC ∆hpf λ–
F’ proA+B+ Δ(lacIZY) zzf::Tn10 lacIQ1 PN25-tetR luxCDE Ppsp(AR2) lacZ luxR Plux groESL / endA1 recA1 galE15 galK16 nupG rpsL ΔlacIZYA araD139
Δ(ara,leu)7697 mcrA Δ(mrr-hsdRMS-mcrBC) proBA::pir116 araE201 ΔrpoZ Δflu ΔcsgABCDEFG ΔpgaC ∆rmf λ–
F’ proA+B+ Δ(lacIZY) zzf::Tn10 lacIQ1 PN25-tetR luxCDE Ppsp(AR2) lacZ luxR Plux groESL / endA1 recA1 galE15 galK16 nupG rpsL ΔlacIZYA araD139
Δ(ara,leu)7697 mcrA Δ(mrr-hsdRMS-mcrBC) proBA::pir116 araE201 ΔrpoZ Δflu ΔcsgABCDEFG ΔpgaC ∆raiA λ–
F’ proA+B+ Δ(lacIZY) zzf::Tn10 lacIQ1 PN25-tetR luxCDE Ppsp(AR2) lacZ luxR Plux groESL / endA1 recA1 galE15 galK16 nupG rpsL ΔlacIZYA araD139
Δ(ara,leu)7697 mcrA Δ(mrr-hsdRMS-mcrBC) proBA::pir116 araE201 ΔrpoZ Δflu ΔcsgABCDEFG ΔpgaC ∆rsfS λ–
F’ proA+B+ Δ(lacIZY) zzf::Tn10 lacIQ1 PN25-tetR luxCDE Ppsp(AR2) lacZ luxR Plux groESL / endA1 recA1 galE15 galK16 nupG rpsL ΔlacIZYA araD139
Δ(ara,leu)7697 mcrA Δ(mrr-hsdRMS-mcrBC) proBA::pir116 araE201 ΔrpoZ Δflu ΔcsgABCDEFG ΔpgaC ∆hpf ∆raiA ∆hpf λ–
endA1 recA1 galE15 galK16 nupG rpsL ΔlacIZYA araD139 Δ(ara,leu)7697 mcrA Δ(mrr-hsdRMS-mcrBC) proBA::pir116 araE201 ΔrpoZ Δflu ΔcsgABCDEFG
ΔpgaC ∆hpf ∆fhuA λ–
F’ proA+B+ Δ(lacIZY) zzf::Tn10 lacIQ1 PN25-tetR luxCDE Ppsp(AR2) lacZ luxR Plux groESL / endA1 recA1 galE15 galK16 nupG rpsL ΔlacIZYA araD139
Δ(ara,leu)7697 mcrA Δ(mrr-hsdRMS-mcrBC) proBA::pir116 araE201 ΔrpoZ Δflu ΔcsgABCDEFG ΔpgaC ∆hpf ∆fhuA λ–

Supplementary Table 4 | Genotypes of all bacterial strains used in this work.
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